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4163 Chimney Heights
The Estate At Chimney Lake

4163 Chimney Heights, Roswell, GA, 30075



4163 Chimney Heights
4163 Chimney Heights, Roswell, GA, 30075

价格: $ 1,699,000 

次数

卧室

6 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

5.5 个卫
生间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

105,486

 

在 SQ FT.

地

1,216

 

参考

个

8551232

 

物业年数：

制造年份

2003

This gorgeous private estate is located in a small enclave of lake front homes.
The property features four sides brick, stone, and flagstone, and is nestled on
a quiet tree lined street The attention to detail and the beauty of the property
will delight the most discerning buyer. Several professional magazines have
featured this home in their publications. The rear yard host an outdoor oasis
complete with waterfall, pool, 2 hot tubs, fireplace and a grilling station. For
more information: http://theestateatchimneylake.com A MUST See!
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车库/车棚 空调
公园 庭院
桑拿室 森林
Vestidor 尽端路
Áreas de juego 风景秀丽的
房客停车场 Outdoor swimming pool
多故事 涡流
Cuarto de lavado Balcony / deck
鱼缸 媒体房
允许宠物 挑高天花板
壁炉 用栅围起的
滨水区 安静的地点
露梁 停车
人行道 互联网线路
电梯 有线电视

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议

About Jennifer

4163 Chimney Heights, Roswell, GA, 30075
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/4163-chimney-heights

Jennifer Dilbeck~Guffin is a dynamic Realtor who obtained her licensed in 1986
after completing her studies at Georgia Southern University. She is a native of
Atlanta and resides in Fulton County. In the past 33 years she spent 16 as a
contractor for large new home builders; Pulte, Beazer, Centex and a dozen
luxury custom builders. Her knowledge of new construction is vast and she is
proficient in holding a clients' hand from site development to the final walk
through. Jennifer is the founding partner of the successful Atlanta Sold Sisters
Team. In the past 11 years she has been in the top 2% of sales in the luxury
home market and together with her team has closed just under $450 Million in
properties. She is a lifetime member of the Atlanta Board of Realtors 'Multi-
Million Dollar Club' and a member of the Institute for Luxury Home Marketing.
Consider Jennifer for your real estate needs the call is free but knowledge,
experience and service will be priceless!

https://www.facebook.com/atlantasoldsisters/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jennifer-dilbeck~guf�n-30b70340/

礼貌的 Jennifer Dilbeck
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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